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SeetheacteofMarch1st, 1799,
andMarch 20th, 1810,andthe first part
of the noteto chap.,11. ante. pa. 2.

The punishmentof thepillory is taken
away,and by an act entitled “An act to
reform thepenallawsof this state,”sect.
4. passedApril 5th, 1790, (post. chap.
1505) it is enactedthateverypersoncon-
victedof bigamy, &c. or of anyotherof-
fencenot capital,for which, by the laws
in forcebefbre theact entitled “An act
to amendthe penal laws of this state,”
(passedSeptr.15th, 1786, andrepealed
by theact of 1790) horningin the hand,
placingin andupon thepillory, &c. id, or
maybe inflicted, shall, insteadof such
parts of the punishment,be fined, and
sentencedto undergo a confinementat
hard labour, he fed andclothedasis in
that act (c. 1505) directed,fbr any term
notexceedingtwo sears,in the discre-
tion of thecourt.

By the “Act for acknowledgingand
recordingof deeds,” passedin 1715,
(chapS208) sect.7. If any personshall
forgeany entry of the said acknowledg-
ments, certificates, or indorsemeuts,
wherebythe freeholdor inheritanceof
anymanmaybecharged,heshall beha.

ble to the pcnaltics against forgersof
falsedeeds,~c.

And, hy the 5th sectionof the acten-
titled “ Au act fi’r the better preventing
of crimes, and the abolishingthe pun—
ishmeiitof deathin certaincases,”paised
April 22d, 1794, (chap, 1766)everyper-
son who shall he concernedin printing,
signing,or passing,anycotintorfeit notes
of the banks of Penna)lvania, North
America, ortheUnited States,knowing
them to he such,01’ altering anygenuine
notesof v_ny of thesaid banks,shall be
sentencedto undergoaconlinetneotin the
gaolandpenitentiaryhonse,fUr at;)’ timn
not less thanfour, nor morethanfifteen
years; andshallalso ~ soehfine asthe
court shall adjudge, not exceedingone
thou~sanddollars; Or, of the Philadel-
phia hank, by the7th sect.of its inror—
porating act, passedMarch 5th, 1804,
(chap2429.)

By the 20th sectionof the act to regu-
latethegeneralelectionswithin thiscom-
monwealth,passedFebrnsry15th, 1799,
(chap.21)09) if anypersonshall knowing-
ly, pohhish, utter, or make useof any
forgedor false receiptor certificate(for
paymentof taxesor of naturalization)

iroo. CILAPfl~RXV.

An ACT againstremovingof land-marks-

FOR the greatersecurity and certaintyof the boundariesof
- land,Be it enacted,That no personin this province,or countiesan-i~rnexed,shall cut, fell, alter or remoye any certain boundedtree, or

otherallowedland-mark,to the wrong of his neighbour,or anyother
person,underthe penaltyof any sumnot less thantenpounds.

Passedin 1700.—RecordedA. vol. 1, page10

Seethe actsof MarcIa 1st, 1799, and March 20th, 1810, andthe first partof the
noteto thepr~cedingact. Chap. 11, ps,2.

CHAFFER XVI.
An ACT againstdefacersof charters,&c~

‘WHEREAS the securityof titles andproperty,in a greatmea-
sure, dependson the safetyand certainty of writings and records,

TerrY Be it enacted,Thatwhosoevershallforge,deface,corruptor embezzle
any charters,gifts, grants, bonds,bills, wills, conveyancesor con-
tracts,orshall defaceor falsify anyinrolment,registryorrecord,within
this provinceor territories,shallforfeit doublethe valueof the dam-
agetherebysustained,onehalfwhereofshallgo tothepartywronged;
andthe personso offendingshall bediscardedfrom all placesof trust,
andpublicly disgraced,asa falseperson,in the pillory, or otherwise,
at the discretionof the courtbefore whomthe catiseshall be tried.

Passedin1700.—RecordedA, vol. I. page10. (c)


